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Washington, D. C., April Hth, Forecast ]SOuth Surollna, 1'nseitled Tuesday,
prc »ably showers-south portion. Wed¬
nesday fair. *

Clean-up Week should be given an
encore.

-o- 5s
Anderson is not my town-Poverty

and 111 Fortune. /

' Fewer battlcshius nwv so in»« «ÍM»
dock ir the albeera aboard .are kept
dry.

Governor Bleaso'a opening speech:
wa* Um* esoiijh «sr ibo sniir^ £»UH-
paJgn.

I<ent Is over, but that is no reason
why people should not k?ep on being
good. »

Prediction for a rainy Easter wait
tor rung, and. there waa a genuine pa-
rade of finery.

ice men could not sit on a,.Jury,
Judge says m his charge on the. facts.
.'Weigh thurn well."

0
The homelike church bi Stated by

aonie one to bo the kind who're they
are always/asking for money.

. Abe FKuf, San Francisco's famous
«traftnr. ta ¿nftlftncr u j»«-}.^ 'SXvTf-
body *e?ms to be getting them.

Tho Governor of Oklahoma is try¬
ing. tO Stop the nurse r«c*», But »A4
Jennings is also running some.

--O^-T--
Every timo we gb through Spartan-

burg, we give thanks' that there is
buch a good town as Anderson.

-x-.
TOBSUUI hunters* club has adjourn¬

ed shae die, and all day singings are on
thc hoards ror. the, summer months.

At the "last writing," Harold Book-
er's haliy didn't look very much like
his daddy. r«»- ?»h!?1' ;rs thsnbfs'

-o--.
Clemson has a pitcher named

Schachte. Gives the official scorer* as
well as tho opposing batsmen a lot of

The four gunmen in New York did
pot hove aa uiuch pull as Lieutenant
Booker, hut they pulled thc trigger
too many times.

Speaker Champ Olark will address
(he D. A» Rters In Washington. After
his speech against suffraglsm, he must
be very careful.

:-°-
And than again yon » know, you

» might live In a town where you had
to rend a Hearst newspaper, which
goes to Khow.that things are never as
»ad as they might be.

?-0-
A commission form of govenment lu

Anderson would really cont little more
aldermanic, for each of tho six alder¬
men Is paid tl for each meeting at-

aomewhat. Interested In agrl*
m raelvea we would like to en-
Joel Balley and Bill Gardner

price of onions ia

exercised over

mea would
they have'
mars, they
good «tory.

TUE SOI TU VS SHOUT.

A drive into the country any of
then« tine H pill) ti days shows thous¬
and* of aerea of HIIIUII grain, a gor- j
genii* ¡ind varicolored display. Au- j
denton will produce the greatest grulu
ero», in h«T history. The selection of jthe »ced and the increasing know- Jledge in the matter of cultivation have jinside lt possible to produc6 better cropH
lind the area sowed In outH lu probab¬
ly twice aa great as before. One rea-
non for this lu-prosperity. '

In yearn of depression farmers
turn to cotton, for they have known
cotton so long. Furthermore, under j
our lieu system IOUUB on cotton in ad¬
vance could be obtained when not on
other crops.
Wheat is not yet being grown in

the uuantity demanded. There have
been so many trying experiences with
Wheat Yet in increasing number thc
farmers are planting wheat. The ag-
ricultural colleges are teaching how
to select seed so as to prevent these
evils. Wlicn we think of the amount
of wheat consumed in the South, what
au incentive it should he to plant
more. It reu «ires UO.OOO.UOO bushelu
of wheat annually to supply the South.
This ls more than double the amount
of wheat grown in the South. Wc
should invite farmers from the Cana¬
dian Northwest who are skilled In
growing wheat tc c«u.e ¿o this section
and buy our lands. It would bc prof¬
itable to them, for they could grow
two crops on tho same land, following
the wheat with corn or cow peas as
a soil builder.
And our own home people should

be encouraged to plant more wheat,
even when.it-is noeessary tb take a
risk.

I OI R XOXTH» OLD
On the 13th of January this paper

began its morning edition. Yesterday
made four months to the day. The
establishing and development of this
,/oi.trr witom that time has been re¬
markable, and the reception accorded
the paper has been very gratifying
to the owners and to the manage-
ment.

It does seem quite a feather m the
cap of a city the sise of Anderson to
have a paper taking the complete dis¬
patches of the Associated Press, es-
pcclally in a territory that has been
,só cut up by other morning papers jfrom Atlanta to New York. »
These four months have boen very

trying on the menvwho make the pa¬
per, for thora were many things to be
learned, but we now feel that the ,pa-
per is running smoothly and that the'
things that we have learned are for
the good of the patrons, and we pro¬
pose to make this a better paper each
day, The paper has a force pf capa¬
ble printers and other workmen who
have been added to the citizenship of
tue '

community, some bringing their
families.
Thc business manager's illness fromla severe attack of pneumonia has in¬

capacitated MIMI for awhile, but he ts
back in hsrness and tn a short time
will have recovered his strength. He
haB made many friends in Anderson,
and they are pleased to see hird back
on the Job.

Wie propose to add new features
from time to time; to give as much
"sports" and otncr interesting news
ss possible, and we have the promise
of a number of special articles. What
we earnestly desire is more of the in¬
teresting reading that sonics from, our
friends in the country.

A BKACTIrTl. DAY

lt was a lovely day. The dire pre¬
diction was that Baster would be
dreary. But it wi ¿ iácsí. Tb¿
[whole world was riotous with gor¬geous color, nature's adorning of thc
forests and fields. The birds seemed tc
wake all nt once, end sent forth the
[sweetest c^.ois over bill sud dole.
Living wad joy for them and ecstacy
of anticipation.
The old wprld threw off the gray

garments oQ¡fcwmter add decked her¬
self lu the brightest raiment of spring.
Woman, lovely creature, laid aside bet
chrysalis furs and wraps and came
forth gorgeously arrayed in the great¬
est profusion rf color that the shops
have ever produced Into garments.
The church laid aside the sober vest¬

ments of the hallowed Lenten season
and assnmed the spotless new robes
of the Eastertide, The who!:- world
was glsd. Nature exulted, man rejoiced
-the angels tang in unison with the
ringing of the krystal Spheres"-tor
He who was dead hts arisen.
The Son ot Mata passed through th"

winter of humiliation, ot suffering and
of death; but the Spirit laid upon him
thc bend cf hc¿.:¿g.- Ho iain asios
ifcne arare clothe* for »ti» £*?T?p.tz[eternal life, and came fronv'Oali
Itomb to brighten tb« world wit
gladness of the resurrection
. Baster, the rising of Nature

of the Soul of man from the

from toe ale«» of the grave to a life
of glory which fadeth not away.

T!ie church hell» chimed a glad ac¬
claim; tho. sanctity of the church was
doubly sacred; the muaic had more of
Heaven's anthem in it; the beautiful
flowers, God's choicest, offerings, were
laid iu bountiful, beautiful sacrifice
Upon the altarg of Him who gave them
beauteous life. The lesson waa ever
new, though ita theme was old.

lt waa a beautfiui day, a day which
typefied the transition from winter to
spring, t'rom sleep to waking, from
death to life, from sin to joy in the
consciousness of a risen Redeemer.
"For 1 know whom I have believed,

and am persuaded that 1 am able to
keep that which 1 have committed
unto Him against that day?

THE SHOUT HAI L

Sometime ago wc discussed the lo¬
cal cotton market condition and ex¬
pressed thc hope that Senator E. D.
Smith's grading bill would put all
markets on a parity, and prevent the
North Georgia points from having any
advantage.
There is another consideration that

enters into the case-the long haul and
the short haul. We would recom¬
mend to the people of Anderson that
they get good reads and shorten thc
haul! Otherwise Georgia will draw
cotton from this side of the river on
account of their good roads.

J. J. Fretwell, who has been over
on the Georgia aide recently, reports
the.roads over there much better than
on this side. Tom J. Bolt states that
a few years ago Georgia looked upon
Andereon as being 25 years ahead of
the counties across the Savannah.
Now the Georgia people have caught

np and are getting ahead of Ander¬
son. Let us build more, roads and
better roads and bring more trade lo
Anderson.

-~-iii-1? DOVT LET IT RFN DOWN
One of the best pieces of road way

in the country was the Willlamston
hi ghway. This was built nearly three
yet,/s ago and should be an asset of
thc county. Bui we ara Informed that
there are numerous bad places in the
road.
Mayor Vance Cooley and President

Duckworth of the Willlamston Cham¬
ber of Commerce, who examined the
road Saturday, declare that with lust
a little work it -can be made «*' good
aa it ever was. Tho spilt log drag af¬
ter aa April shower is a good tonniefor the roads;

Donlt let this one run down. Super*
vlsbr King.

A GOOP &£L£CT1t)K
Francis H. Weston. United States

district attorney, has begun well by
naming Senator B, W. Croud, of Sa¬
luda, his assistant. Senator Crouch is

splendid lüöu and a good lawyer.
The State Senate has lost two good
men 'n Senator» Weston «nd Crouch
While tíi"m paper dici not particular¬

ly favor Senator Weston as an appll-[ cant.-yet we wish to express the belief
that as district attorney he will make
a-splendid record. He is a capable
lawyer ami a man of vigor and force.
Hts first move shows that he will sur¬
round himself with good men.

There ls quite n similarity between
the Spartanburg Music Festival and
the various State horse shows. At
one, people claim to know every thing
about music when they could hardly
carry a. tune in A wheelbsrrc?:, Trhila
at the other those who don't know.the
difference between a mule and a steer
will freely comment upon the fine
points ot" the steeds exhibited. ,

We will say to that Standpipe 'dan
from Belton, for whom we clair, t no
responsibility hy the way, that the
reason we nominated ;nm Strings?
for a place °n the reserve board is!
because Bill ls SO naturally reserved,

With a chautauqua week this month,
the Confederate reunion in May, thu
Elk«' convention In June and thc Press
Association in July, Anderson people
will havejft few things to look forward }to.

Let as alt give thanks that the Green¬
ville Newe bas tinnily '«retftíHJ II« ..U

ectric sign. With ali due respect to
the News« we are tired vf reading
about biggest »icm !u Sou*h Car¬
olina." '

From threading of the paragraph{coluntn In.'the Columbia State, we aro
'eor.vlne.ed that old man Hob mttrt be
back on the lob .»gain.

I wto> *»Vjy a putt sf il
I ped to ¿tiru fuel oil, aays the Indlan-
nMBH* ,<ma,'ino American navy ls now
uiring thirty minto* gallons of fuel[eil each $ôar. and aeoorôinjr. to th«

:retary"of the Navy, tho Mme will
om* when the annual amount"J3K'&«U| h« 1« Afu*l <VfU\ JJ^l .

J

íí^la "proposed to "establish, tanka at
»various ports and strategical points,¡and a special board is investigating jj the oil lands of the Osage Indians In

tu their pur- I

mm m m i swiiillU USO ! ULLU

WHY HÉ OPPOSES WILSON
ON EXEMPTION REPEAL

SAYS ITS PLEDGE

Declare« Thal In Voting Against
Sims Bill He Is But Following

Principles of Platform

Washington. April 13-Nothingpending before the congress of the
United States now is oí auch absorb¬
ing interest as the question of the re¬
peal of canal tolls and every word said
on the subject by the national law¬
makers of the country ¡H eagerly read.
Today's Congressional Record con-|tained the speech of Representative
Finley of South Carolina on this sub¬
ject, made while the matter was un¬
der discussion in the house. In the
speech Mr. Finley set forth his views
in a very lucid manner and makes it
plain where he stands towards the re¬
peal. Mr. Aiken and Mr. Ragsdale
voted with Mr. Finley.

In addressing the house. Mr. Finley
said tn part:

"The^, President .has asked the con¬
gress to reverse its action of August
24, 1912. exempting American coast¬
wise vessels from payment of tolls at
Panama. We are asked to reverse
the policy of this country not only as
regards the canal, but also as regards
its long-established policy of allowing
no foreign interference with the regu¬
lation of its internal affairs. In a
matter of such great moment it. ls
well to consider carefully the neces¬
sity for such action. The only argu¬
ment of Importance advanced. by the
advocates of the repeal measure is
that the President has requested it.
His request ls embodied in his address
to the congress on March 5, 1914,
which is as follows:

Wilson's Appeal.
"'Mr. Speaker, Mr. President, gen¬

tlemen of tho «un»...», ; î:r.vc Cinùfyto you upon an errand which can be
very briefly performed, but I beg that
you will not measure Its Importance
by the number of sentences in which
I state lt. No communication I have
addressed to the congress carried with
ti graver or more lar-reaching impli¬
cations as to the- Interest of the coun¬
try and I come now, to speak, upon a
matter with regard to which 1 am
charged in a peculiar degree, by tho
constitution itself, with personal re¬
sponsibility.

"J have come to ask yon for tho re¬
peal of that provisión of the Panama
canal act or August M< 1912. which ex¬
empts vessels engaged li» .the coast¬
wise trade of the United States from
payment of tolls, and to urge upon
you the justice., the,.wisdom and. thc
large policy of such'\à repeal with the
Utmost earnestness br which I am ca¬
pable.
"'In my own judgment, very fully

considered and maturely formed, that
exemption eon st itutes a mistaken eco¬
nomic policy from every, point ot-view
and is. moreover, in plain contraven¬
tion o? the treaty With Great Britain
concerning the canal'Concluded on No¬
vember 18, 1911. "But I have not comte
to urge upon you my personal views
.1 have come to elate to you a fact and
a situation. Whatever may be ot?
own liiSOr«n«u»» »vf nalalon nnnnafniag
this much-debated ¡abasare, ita meas
lng la not debated outside the United
States. Everywhere else the lannuagc
of the treaty is given but one inter¬
pretation and that interpertatlon pre¬
cludes the exemption I speaking
of and asking you tb repeal. We
consented to thc treaty: its language
we accepted, If we did not originate;
and we are ' vi big, too powerful, too
self-respecting a nation to interpret
with too strained or refined a reading
the words of our own promises just
because we have the-power enough
to give us leavj. to recd'them as we
please. The large thing to «lo is the
only thing that we can alford to do, a
voí»íi»»r? w«*hdra*¿ÍES¿ís ~ position
everywhere quesüoufl^and misunder¬
stood. We ought tjlwèverse our ac¬
tion without raising^the question
whether wc were right or wrong, and
so once more dosengi^pur reputation
for HcneruBity and ror rh» redemption
Of every obligation without quibble
or hesitation. j

" 'I ask this of you in.support of thc
foreign policy of the'administration.
T of>nl! nnt knnn hu'V^tc d""'. With eth¬
er matters of even greater delicacy
and noarer consequences if you do not
grant U to me in ungrudging meas¬
ure,'

Not Satisfies.
"Tho message of tho President ls

Short, and in it ho «ives no reason
Which may be considered tangible and
of sufficient Importase* to outweigh\ne declaration of party principles as
enunciated in the plaftorm of 1912 by
the Democratic national convention
et .Baltimore. That platform contains
this provision: -f^^Hb.*Wo favor thc isotZptU.- fret;
of American ships engaged in
.Wise trade passing through the Pana¬
ma canal. We also r-.vor legislation
forbidding the uso ot tad panama can¬
al by ships owned or controlled by
railroad carriers engnjksd lu trniiMWf
tatton competitive w*» thc canal.'
"Such a statement le a promis? en

wmcn tue people elected us {o power,
and I, for ju*), consider myself bound
by it. t am and alwejsa have been a
platform democrat vin South C*r-n-
IIna, ia offering for omee. wo an-
nnUlir* no nlmttnrtym-'imt poltoj««^
agree to merely «ËMWBBBWBsWiof the democratic party. Particularly
do I consider that *»fX>r>'*" bityiUx*
when the party bas gone before tho
country on that platform nnd be*»

ÎU ptlVlIT isHp^pjnHpUs promises. Thi. .- : »vorlag ex¬
emption of tolls on ceastwise voa«els
was Indorsed not pun W* general
rlcttora;- but :.- a n mo« .wile- hon.H
ot repr
port as lt has In du-- prefvent instance.

You Will Save Time, Worry and Money
on Spring Clothes Here.

^^^^^^^

Si alonso ilW^

You save time because our service is
rapid, courteous, satisfying.
You save worry over selections because
of our large stocks.

You save money "because our cash buy¬
ing and cash selling enables us to give
better values than credit stores.

Any idea you may have as to the style,
pattern, color, or price of your spring
suit can be obtained in our broad stocks.
You will see hundreds of men's and
young men's suits every one ideal in
every respect. $i0. $15.- $25.
THIS STORE IS A SPECIALTY
STORE for BOY^S' CLOTHES ÔF
QUALITY.
For those who want something better
than common- something different here
are style, grace, beauty in clothes; very
attractive styles, designed especially for
boys by real artistic skill; made from
materials of highest class and character.
$3.00 #4.00 $5.00 $7.50 $10 $12.
A handsome gift knife with each boy's
suit. Order by parcels post, we prepay
all charges.

SPOT CASH CLUM^
"The Store with a Conscience

of the democratic floor leader, Mr. Un¬
derwood. It ls also supported by the
Hon. Champ Clark, »peaker of. the
house. Prior to the election the tolla
exemption plank had. the indorse¬
ment of President Wilson, who, in
speaking to a meeting at Washington
Park, N. J., on August 15, 1912. ap¬
proved of the exemption in no uncer¬
tain terms. What the Presiden!.'.*
reasons are for changing lil» views,
Ï d'? not know, thtrtígh T u>r- spiry tuat
he is.entireiy honest in :iis present be¬
lief and is actuated by patriotic mo¬
tives. Not only* waa approval given
to this plank prior to the election hy¬
the President, but stress »' as luid Up¬
on lt by Other Democratic npeakona,
particularly those ^ho were cam¬
paigning in the far west. Consequent¬
ly the argument first advanced "toll
some of the overzealous proponents of
the repeat that the tolls exemption^!plank was carelessly incorporated in
tbç platform must be abandoned in
the light of the'.fact*. 'Phe matter
wes fu'ly considered in thc subcom¬
mittee of the platform committee .at
Baltimore. Of th!» sub-commlt/ee. jHon. William Jennine* Hrimn *r*>;|chairman, and I am informed
credit of placing this plank :n the
platform was due to Mr. Bryan.

Is lt a Subsidy Î
"lt is, of course, unnacesKu

state that the democrat!.
convention' does not make principiesfor the Democratic party. On. ,'tírecontrary, the-convention'Only declare?
what those principles atv. and ls, in
cffecL tbù iiiah ennrt nt onno»l .«. *Un

party for the enunciation of Ita r-ihu-l-
ples. Some of my. friends favo.lng
tolls claim that free lo.la for \ne-rl-
can coastwise vessels passing through
the canst constituée n subsidy, »nd

j that the Democratic pai-'.y ie opposed
io subsidies, .ft fa true that the
Democratic >ps>ty "is opposed to' su;j die«. In the Î5»2 piatformtbls planK

j WUB inserted :

T'. V'We bellove in fostering. Uy c
I at Hut ional regulation of commei
{ which r.hall develop and Ht.'jngtJ
the growth of a ; înerchant mar

i «h«*» -2'-Vrï;,p .".T.d. strengt
the- commercial tica which Mud
to cur steter republics «of ttëpCTpjgbut without imposing additior
dens upon the pepp>e- and wlti
bounties or subBldle* fron» the", pu
treasury,'

subsidies'but is it
Mr, Bryan and MB subcommittee, aa J
..

timor« which adopted- the platform
with these-two separate ead distinct
planks in lt, embraced in Uie same
eufcdííises headed 'Merehuni Marine',
did not know the dit
a subsidy and the p

maintained ny tl
>r moro than a hi

_ á,monopoly to
the coastwise tvs.ds
One object ia hui
ss, to tower the rat«
>n between Atlant!

We Point With Pride
to tho fact that we have built up a rep¬
utation for high-class dentistry, which
cannot be excelled in thi3 locality. WQ
do ali branches of dental work in a

?herons5' waSiiOf, and give sallai-ic-
*«on iii ?.!l our patrons in the skillful,
efficiency, of our work, our courteous
treatment and tho reasonableness of
our charges.' This you Will under¬
stand after the first trial.

DR. H. R. WELLS $;COMPANY
Lady Attendait

ELECTRIC BEN TAL PARLORSOver Farmers & Merchants' Bank, Anderson, S. V"

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

lei us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra gc od values in Mules sudHorses. Liberal terms and courteous treatmenttom V, "

;?

ÍDERSOÑ, : SOUTH CAROLINA

wholesome for both
benefit particularly to
ibis country. If we cl
bar coastwise Vessel*
be assuredly fa

:<abiect of 1 troaty to *H fi

.ms, and cai
nteraationáí
be construed'


